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T wee et Poughkoepgte Mondey to totinecdny of thic tveok,
to you nrn likely to be on t,hte t,rlp eot3t; and here In Couth Olonø
0t the horne my dought,er and her hugbond your letter of tho 210te Of
month ooug:bt wtt,h me.
Yeu tee, the meet inr of the i?rtendg World Cotarnittee rog• Coreuitatlon, Indiana
'tea "1 y Meet {ngj the Tort hem Cot lege Centennipl. o.nd my dot' tre LO ceo relot,ivea t•nd
{'vionde ecgt o? the eonntituted cornbinptåon oi pulle I found
gel f unoble to rep i fit. thoucht T 1 elmort, tho led cloy, 2nd u t,hon
pebeeca decided thet Ghe could come pit,h trio. Aid eo on tha 1 dcy of AaquS't
we ten hoov two daye and threé nimhtg leter we reoched Chicaqo; the Letter part o?
thtit, dey end next dry epent in TndienepoIiE relativeg; the next, day we
gpert houre with votngn very kind to ug during Roebeeca'$ long illnøgø
9tter merringe; then ve epent ten attending that Torld Coæit,tsø
for Congultet50r•.3 then ceme Tnöieno Yearly Yeee•ting .end the COL Loma Centen—
then to There •peetor; then two dayg at the oc
e sister In Vtchigen, With the other rioter end her husband vieiting up there; thon
my dtup•hter find drove in two from Fne±ingg, Vichiß€n, to South Glens Falls,
lt.'ev( Vork, under PAC' miles; spoke Fort Edwerd Sundey tnornlng, and then
the red io eemon 9t the r outh ßlene meeting; the next day went
vary end the 'V ens peptor Poughkeépeie for the Korkerg Conference cf Yew
Meet, Ing, There T plenty busy Yonciey, Tueeday and Wednesday. with a
to Fchcol en ext Y ; yect,erday r wrote on thie machine nearly orLt
dey, o greet of correspondence had caught up with me here; and today I have
corrected 140 of my doctor 'e dissertaticn, I,vhich he ig
prepErinp: {'or publicetion. Another rhy of that, end then I shell be ready to go
meeting Febecct. in betrott for visit with her niece arid her hugband pad my
niece her Then viett$ with other relatives, and then beck to Oregon.
Vt'nt;t tong end tedioue recite I -this Let's t,urn to other things
'l
F irt't let me gey that •we ore sorry no eud to know your heelth hee
been could des! PO hope thet the happy time you have spent
Tfttle Phody mey beve done her e world of good
T dc not remember al T. thet T. told you about the college situation. At lect
yearly meeting time, the thins? done thet seemed to me the best thing thnt could
have been done under the circuinst,encee. Cervas A. Cärey was elected president cf
the cc I lege fie te the 'one men in all the world cn whom I .ehould euppoce the yearly
•meetinr c u Id corne necrect to ogreefng, Vie "doctrinal soundnege it could hardly be
questicncd, he unenfmoueLy agked by the college board to take again the POBi—
lion at the head or the båbllcal department. If the n radical" element hed propoged
mer. from 01.1±83 de - they had already offered the job to two or three or maybe four
who had their lot of ug who havo believed in the ideals Cor which the colo
lege hag gtood more than hoi f a century would have hod no confidence in him;
we had propogod e man frorn outeide, they'd have fought him; but with Cervae Carey
clerk of the yetrly meetfng and eg euch clerk of the "executive ComoitteeQ , which
has been made the yearly meeting tn interim, and eupposedly entire Ly gatigfactory
2;
to alt concerned, we ere hoping for a •better gltuation than for tho pagt tvo or
three yearn, though tho querter to a he If mil Ilon dollnro that woo thrown-t evay by
the persecution cf Gulley ic doubtleeg- gone forever.
hie defence of gulley three yeare ego, Oerveg Corey "told the folks who
hod been guilty c f' innuendo, {algo rumorg cnb even liee about tie Reid ho
would not accept the job9if were offered hill, for 315, COO. 00 a year. %hen we
to' him to ask him to take the' presidency Lagi June he reminded 1.23 of that state
ment T told him cf the nurse who wag caring for all gortg of loathsome digeaseg
end injurieg the hospital, and-some one Tho watching her eaid, • I 'd not do
that for a million dollare: "Neither would' replied. the nurse. I told Carey
thet we knew he'd not take the presidency of the college for 'Jeer, and
he knew that he t e not get more than a very minor frection cf that sum; but suggeet—
ed that he might take the job to save the college; and he did.
? lad that thing? are lookinæ go good for "overford. And hope vith you that
pacific Cc Ilege come through thie period of stress end gtrain 81 L the better for
the tough going. It good tc knot•: thet resourcee erg not exhoug±ed.
you 'L I nc.t be likely to cay anything in preice of thet of your*
which Wii I Etert any erxunent 'Cith Ycu gee, we ret her, end te know Ebe {e love—
I 'd t h ink that loving her F',ould be one the etc test' things tc do. go far
I kruc•r theta, cay that the ? teepe ere Whet the fe1107' in the restaurant
coiled n good pickers.
That I' knot? o? thoge sere Cteeres, T 'd not guppose that the breed IF de—
lining in excel tence. it has to the degree, whet a fine lot . the an—
ceetorc must have been:
'nave 1 iked to be in t,hot fishing per±y! think e 46 pound beimon
(the wcrä eclaon) {e the binge€t ? Ish ever tended. ceught a good many
them that Vere in the vicinity or 25 pounds. But I hed caught boetloed
there would be e thrill in geeing the rise of trout, even if he
were or. t}' reven cr eight Ir.ches long they have to eeven Oregon's coastal
streer.e to legally kept. T t Il not get any of t%et &fter we return to Oregon, but
I 'nope l.ucy get caanc
$ i xty veers since you vent to a novcmer I em to Pacific
College, or eve.r. to talking toa man in Portland come time ego, end
he asked how long I hud been in Orezon. r told hlm T carne out there in 19 lt.
a tenderfoot % he geld, '%en cane here. Mt. good hole in the
ground. n
fiat muet get a little more of my work • done, for letter Rebecca
today 'incloeed a number of letters that hed overtaken her at Ragtinrg, Yichigan.
love and best %i6hes. and I kncw that Rebecca Tould want 00 be included.
$ircaroly your friend,
